Justice for our communities begins with your voice -- **and your vote.**

Join National City Councilmember Alejandra Sotelo-Solis and EHC this **Saturday, May 5 from 9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.** as we empower our neighbors in National City and City Heights to make their voices heard in the upcoming election.

We will meet at EHC offices (**2727 Hoover Ave. Suite 202, National City, 91950**) before knocking on doors and encouraging our communities to **vote on June 5.**

To RSVP, please contact Jorge Gonzalez at **jorgeg@environmentalhealth.org** or (619) 474-0220 ext. 122.

---

**Yes, I will walk on May 5**

**Yes, I will vote on June 5**
To support environmental and social justice, we urge you to vote:

- **NO on Proposition 70** to preserve funding for affordable housing and better transportation in our communities

And we urge all National City residents to vote:

- **NO on B** to maintain voter-approved term limits for the Mayor of National City
- **YES on C** to retain voter-approved term limits for the Mayor of National City and create term limits for the National City Council

Thank you --

Franco Garcia  
**Organizing Director**  
**Environmental Health Coalition**

---

**EMPOWERING PEOPLE. ORGANIZING COMMUNITIES. ACHIEVING JUSTICE.**  
#iamEJ
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